Lois Faye Brownlee
August 8, 2019 - August 10, 2019

Lois Brown age 94 of Snellville, Georgia passed away on August 8, 2019. She was
preceded in death by her husband Harvey Thomas Brownlee, grandchildren (3) great
grandchildren (2) and her mother and father, Brothers: Herman “Joe” Osborne, Bonnie
Cofer, sister: Mary Horton.
She is survived by several nieces and nephews, daughters: Sandra Cornet, Donna
Keladitis and husband Larry, grandchildren: Patricia Smith, Mary Smith, Robbie Dean, Tim
Keladitis, Jeanna Taylor, Cynthia Keladitis, sisters : Jessie Smith, Willie Deal, great
grandchildren (12), great great grandchildren (9).
A Celebration of Life service will be held on Monday, August 12, 2019 at 11:00A.M. at
Friendship Primitive
Baptist Church.
Condolences may be sent to or viewed at www.wagesfuneralhome.com. Tom M. Wages
Funeral Service LLC, “A Family Company” 120 Scenic Hwy Lawrenceville, GA 770-9632411 has been entrusted with the arrangements.
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Comments

“

Today is October 12, 2019 and i woke this morning thinking so much of my cousin,
Lois. I located her phone number and tried calling her just like I did last night. The
phone just rang and rang..hmmmm she must be still around I thought but maybe just
cant hear the phone.....I was always able to call her and talk to her and she was
always very smart. Even though she had not seen me in years she always knew who
it was she was talking to. I will definately miss her and it took a time or two to locate
her here. I knew it was her when i saw the Cofer name and Robbies name here as
well. I lived over a hundred miles away on the other side of Atlanta and she was a
very good friend to be called an angel cousin. Her and Ms. Evelyn Brownlee will both
be so missed here! She was so good to tell me stories of my late mother, Joann
Cofer. I am so sorry she is gone but she wont have no more grass to cut and other
things she did. I am just like her in the fact that i work as long as there is work to be
done. She was a hard worker and did everything she could to take care of herself. I
dont know what the last year of her life was about but I do remember lots of great
conversations we had! She was very loved here!! I will miss you Cousin Lois but she
would tell you to be ready when Jesus comes.....Keep your lamps trimmed and
burning....Be ready when he calls......
I love you Lois.....

Lisa Cofer - October 12 at 10:43 AM

“

Andrea Leach lit a candle in memory of Lois Faye Brownlee

Andrea Leach - August 13 at 11:15 PM

“

Lois was a sweet lady who was always ready to help her family. She had a servant
spirit. She was a good cook and loved her family very much.

Brenda Osborne - August 11 at 05:47 PM

“

Ms. Lois had a very sweet spirit and always gave a cheerful smile. We will miss her.
James and Katie.

James and Katie - August 10 at 02:07 PM

“

James And Katie lit a candle in memory of Lois Faye Brownlee

James and Katie - August 10 at 02:03 PM

“

Janice Everett lit a candle in memory of Lois Faye Brownlee

Janice Everett - August 10 at 01:36 PM

